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Proper nutrition is important when training and exercising 

to fuel your body through your workout as well as to 

replenish itself.  Athletes must ingest enough quality 

calories to make up for their daily activity and exercise. 

Timing of  consumption of quality nutrients can positively 

impact performance. 

Carbohydrates are the main source of fuel for high 

intensity workouts because they can be broken down 

rapidly.  Athletes are recommended to consume 5-10 

grams per kg of body weight dependent on training.

- higher bone mineral density

- less stress fractures and lower risk of osteoporosis

- lower risk of dehydration

- adequate muscle repair 

- enhanced athletic performance

Fat is essential to an athlete's diet as 

it is a source of calories, boosts 

energy and aids in recovery, 

However, not all fats are created 

equally. Trans fats, which are found 

in baked goods, fried and processed 

foods, lower HDL (good) cholesterol 

while increasing LDL (bad) 

cholesterol so should be avoided. 

Unsaturated fats are typically plant 

based and provide energy for your 

body to use even at rest. 

Athletes are recommended to consume 1.2- 2 grams of 

protein per kg of body weight for proper muscle recovery 

regardless of type of training, although endurance 

athletes will require less protein than power athletes.  If 

fat and carbohydrate intake is adequate, protein will be 

used to restore muscle rather than immediate energy 

source.

 Before: Complex carbohydrates ( include starch and 

fiber and take longer for body to break down

examples: whole wheat bread, brown rice 

Dur ing: Simple Carbohydrates break down quicker for 

immediate availability 

examples: jelly beans, sports drinks, gels

Aft er : Complex carbohydrates to replenish muscle 

glycogen

examples: High quality protein ( eggs, meat,fish soy) 

within 2 hours

Hydration is key to an athlete's performance as it 

regulates body  temperature, minimizes cramping of 

muscles and enhances concentration and improves 

recovery. Dehydration can negatively impact 

performance due to sweat loss of 2-3% body weight.

Water is the best fluid option, however for endurance 

athletes, sports drinks are helpful in replenishing 

electrolytes and  fluids lost through sweat and providing 

quick energy to sustain workout. 

- teamusa.org
- eatright.org



Food Ideas

CARBOHYDRATES FATS  PROTEIN

-  Bread  (1-2 slices)
-  English muffins

- whole grain 
- limit portion
- add protein

-  Pasta  (1 cup)
-  Rice  (1 cup)
-  Quinoa ( 1 cup)

- limit portion
- load up with vegetables 

- Oatmeal
- add fruit and nuts 

-  Starchy Vegetables
- potatoes
- sweet potatoes

- limit portion
- add protein

-  Fruits
- bananas
- strawberries
- melons
- apple

-  Fish 
- high in protein low in saturated fat

- tuna
- salmon

-  Poultry 
- discard skin to decrease saturated fat 
content 
- grilled chicken
- turkey

-  Dairy 
- skim or 1% milk; limit whole milk
- almond or soy if milk allergy or preference

-  Eggs 
-  Tofu and Soy

-  meat alternatives
- veggie burgers, chicken, sausage
-  high in protein and low in fat 

-  Beans
-  black, red, white beans
-  high in protein and fiber
-  add to salads or vegetables

-  Nuts
-  almonds, walnuts, cashews
-  high in protein and fiber
- high in 'good fat '

-  Omegas
- Fatty fish
- Walnuts
- Flaxseed
- Eggs

-  Monounsaturated
-  nuts

- unsalted versions
-  oils

- substitute for butter
- avocado

- high in fiber
- vitamins and minerals

-  peanut butter
-  choose natural

- avoid added sugars

-  Saturated and Trans Fats
-  less than 10 %

- Limit intake
- pastries, cake, processed foods
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